
FAITH - POSITIVE POWER
In this special writing I feel led to print some faith Scriptures to build positive power in your heart and to encourage you in

deeper and greater things! Sometimes there is a process in a miraculous healing or an answer to prayer. But more often than
not, we can receive answers immediately, especially where a strong anointing is involved! – Luke 13:13, “Jesus touched a
woman, and immediately she was made straight!” . . . In Matt. 8:3, “Jesus put forth his hand, and immediately the
man’s leprosy was cleansed!” . . . And the Lord admonished us by saying, “the works that I do, ye shall do!” (St. John
14:12,  read  verses  7-9) . . . “The  law  of  receiving  is  positive and certain!” – Again Jesus said, “For everyone that asketh
receiveth,  and  he  that  seeketh,  findeth,  and  he  that knocketh, to him it shall be opened.” (Matt. 7:8) This denotes action,
determination, persistent faith, and in your soul you believe that you definitely have what you have asked for! – Holding to this,
then,  it  is  manifested! – You  see,  you  have the answer all of the time within you, but you must bring it “into a reality” by
believing (Heb. Chap. 11) . . . “This means that there is an invisible power about you that is able to work out every problem and
situation, that will anticipate every need and meet whatsoever may be required! – A power so great that it can move the very
mountains if necessary or any obstacle of sickness or trial that gets in your way!” (Financial, family, etc.)

“In fact faith can become so powerful that it can change the elements. – Jesus said faith will pluck up a tree by the roots,
and plant it in the sea! (Luke 17:6) He said it should obey you! We know that trees are symbolic of men, so this also should
be taken into consideration. All of the diseases that have roots to them, like cancer, tumors, etc. – And by the word of faith it
can be cast out like roots! – But it also means exactly what it says; if a tree is in your way, God will remove it by faith!”

Have faith in God, “and whosoever believeth shall have whatsoever he saith!” – Notice in this, He did not say pray. He said,
“say”  unto  this  mountain – using commanding faith! (Mark 11:22-23) – Jesus says, Whosoever “shall say” unto “this
mountain” be thou removed and be thou cast into the sea; and shall “not” doubt in his heart, but shall believe the things
which “he saith” shall come to pass; he shall have “whatsoever he saith!” – If you notice in this case, you not only have to
believe what God says, but also believe what “you say” and command! – This means He will remove any circumstance or any
problem, sickness, etc. Now Jesus was teaching faith, but at the same time there was a triple revelation to it that will take place
in the future! – Read below.

When Jesus made this statement He was standing on the Mount of Olives. And according to Bible prophecy this mountain
will change locations! . . . For “after the translation” when He returns He will put His foot down on this Mount of Olives!
(Zech. 14:4) – And the Mount shall cleave in the midst one part toward the east, and another part towards the west. . . . And it
shall create a very large valley; half of the mountain shall remove towards the north, and half towards the south. And
then “living waters” shall flow out of Jerusalem down the valley towards the former sea, and the other half towards the
hinder sea! (Verse 8) . . . “That means towards the Mediterranean Sea and towards the Dead Sea! – We see He is going to
plant some trees around the seas just like He said above! . . . For living life will flow into them again! And the Dead Sea will be
cured also! . . . Verse 5 mentions an earthquake. . . And the Book of Revelation says a great earthquake will occur at the time
that Jesus puts His foot down on the Mount of Olives!” . . . “Also right near this spot He cursed the Fig Tree! (Mark 11:14) –
Symbolic of the ‘false Jews’ and the anti-Christ that they would worship!” – “Evidently the Jewish Temple will be close to this
area, in or near Jerusalem! . . . For the earthquake will destroy it, and the water will cleanse the area.” Here is a very important
Scripture just for this spot! (Dan. 11:45) – “And he (anti-Christ) shall plant the tabernacles of his palace between the seas in the
glorious holy mountain; yet he shall come to his end, and none shall help him.” . . . “And here is another point. It was on the
‘Mount  of  Olives’  where  the  disciples  saw Jesus go away, and it says where He shall return again on the Mount of
Olivet! (Acts 1:10-12) – His glorious mount! – And it is during this time that He reveals that there shall be One Lord
over the earth and His name one!” (Zech. 14:9) – “The Lord Jesus was teaching faith, and we know that faith removes evil
and is the receiver of good things! – Also by removing the evil from this area and cleansing it, evidently it will make way for
the Millennium Temple of Israel, anointed by the Lord, the Most High! – So we see the Lord will reveal triple mysteries to
those who have faith in His words!”

Here are some more encouraging Scriptures! . . . “Believe that ye receive in your heart and ye shall have!” (Mark 11:24)
. . . “Believe, and see the glory of God!” (John 11:40) – “And I might add the ones who are the believers saw just this in the
glory pictures!” . . . “Jesus promises you dominion over Satan. He gives you power over all the power of the enemy!” (Luke
10:18-19) . . . Also Jesus said, “ask anything in My name and I will do it!” . . . “Even a little faith moves Him! – He will
even  create  for  you.  Remember  the  woman that Elijah created the oil and meal for? – God will make a way for your daily
supplies;  one  way  or  another  He worketh for you, and will never fail nor forsake you! . . . So we see again and again, God
answers prayer for every conceivable need whether for deliverance from sickness, divine guidance, or for a miracle of supply.
He is definitely ready to answer you! – Those who read this special writing often will surely be blessed!”

                                                                    In God’s abundant love,
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